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Updates for York

Escrick
Since our last bulletin, our team has been out to install the active equipment into Escrick’s
cabinet. This means, we can now officially announce, that our Escrick network is live! 🎉
With this major milestone ticked off, we can start connecting properties to the full fibre
network which will serve your community for generations to come. Over the next few
weeks, our home installations team will be on the phone to some lucky residents whose
homes are ready for service!

If you’d like your property to be connected, there’s still time to sign up! Simply, contact our
Sales Team on 0333 305 7560 to take advantage of our current half-price promotion. 
This year, our team has been cracking on with the final stages of the network build. You
may have seen the gang on Skipworth Road blowing fibre. Following this they will splice
the cables and test the network to make sure it’s in perfect condition for home
connections. 

Depending on how our wayleave negotiations go, we’re forecasting for the network to
wrap up by the end of March. We’d like to thank the Escrick community for their
continued cooperation and understanding throughout the project. To say we can’t wait for
you all to experience the full fibre difference would be an understatement!

0333 305 7560 SALES@FACTCO.CO.UK
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Our Stockton on the Forest network is largely complete. The only dependencies which are
now holding up the completion of the network are wayleave negotiations and the leased
line. 

Thankfully in December, we were able to progress some of the wayleaves we require.
This means we can now progress the network build in areas which were previously on
hold. 

Cabinet and leased line status
Last week our providers attended site to re-visit the leased line installation which
unfortunately was unsuccessful in November. We are eagerly awaiting the results of their
testing. If all goes well, we will be able to install the active equipment and make the
network live. We are expecting an update on this in the coming days.  

Once the network is live, we will be ready to service 400 properties. You may spot our
installation team in the area as they start to ‘prove’ the lead-ins for those who’ve signed
up. This will mean a smooth transition for residents on installation day! 

Thank you to those who joined our sales team at the Village Hall on Monday, 11
December. They all had a pleasure meeting so many of you. If you weren’t able to make it,
there’s still time to sign up. Please contact Ian on 07761 800 188 or email
sales@factco.co.uk with any questions. 

Stockton on the Forest


